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SOCIETY OF INQUIRY BLUE HOOPSTERS WIN Third Debate 0f Phdlo ACADEMY WRESTLERS YALE GLEE CLUB SINGS
HEAR MR. THURMAN BY SCORE OF 51-27 To Take Place Tonight DOWN TUFTS FRESHMEN IN PLACE OF MOVIES

'['le thirdl Philo debate of thleAT MEETING SUNDAY Boston Boys' Club Goes Down year will be held at 6:30 WVed- Blues Victors In Six Bouits; ON 'SATURDAY NIGHT
For First Time nesday evening in the Junior On6 Round Ended

Rtelations Between Black And This Season Dining Hall. The subject, Re- In A Draw Basil Henning, GiftedI Soloist,
White Races In America,- solved: that the large college is Wins Great Applause

Negro's Subject TEAM MEETS BROCKTON TODAY better suited to the (leilands of P. A. WINS, 27'1.2 TO 11-2 From Audience

MANY HEAR NOTED EDUCATOR Coach Billhardt Learned Basketball willatie dthan-ted he asima tivolege Cochran, 175-Pound Class Grappler, MANY YALE SONGS GIVEN
From Head Mentor side of this question w~ill be up- Earns, Title Of Strongest

Believes Antagonism Js Growing Of Invaders held by Harvey, Ilowen, andi In School Bright College Years Ends Program
Between Colors; Denies Reed. while Kortidorfer. 01cr, Of Entertaining Music

Negroes Are Inferior '[hle Andover basketball teani adl- and I.. Smith w~ill support the The Andover wrestling team In Fitting Climax
uminmistered anl overwhelmning (lefeat negative. This subject is con-l robe to great heights Saturday by

The Reverend I oward Thtmr- to- an unbeaten Doston Boys' Club sidererl one that should lbe of overwhelming the Tufts Freshmen fin place of the weekly movies
m~an of Howard University. NWash- teazi here last Saturday. T1he fiiial interest to everyone andl thle in a lpoint score of 27 1-2 to 1 1-2. Saturday night the Andover stul-
irigtoii, D. C. was the guest Sunt- score was 51-27, twenty-one of the Ihlnaha oieyhpsta y delivering four falls in succes- dent bWdy was entertained by the
dlay miight of thec Society of lInquiry poilits having been mlade by C. Kel- tee~ilb ag tedne sion. graining two referee's de- Yaile -Glec Club, one of thle best
at its second meeting of the term. logg. The passing was more care- ___________________ cisions over their opponents, and trainedl organizations of its kind
The negro educator addressed aI ftll aind p~recise than it has been inl fighting one match to anl overtime in the country. Many came expect-
good-sized gatheringr in the Junior the past, and the defense work was TO-(raw, the team (lid not lose one of ing a dull time, for they greatly re-

Dinng il oi th rlatonsbc ininiel imrovd. TeamwvorP UI CUST GIVE the seven bouts. grettcl not having the movies: but
winin Itall modn the reatins wlie-wa ifirnitl'iornreviedt MUSICis ganlIn thle 118-pound class Biorough few left the Meeting Room that

twieen thes modenteroan whte asi far boe eient infa this geamen WINTER FORMAL DANCE of A\ndover and Watson of Tufti night still stubborn in their viewv

Beclieving that lhe could explain The 'ganie was encouraging to all struggled for fifteen minutes with- that the movies would have heen
the situation better byv answerimt, concerned as it showved that the To Be Held February 9th; out either gaining thle tipper hand bectter.

he spen the lager par teai~ihas nowreachedthe stae Stricly Progam Danc ; substantially. T['le bout ended in a rhiis Glee Club, which has
questions. li(In ielre attahsnwrece h tg tityPormDne raw. which gave 1 1-2 points to thrilled -audiences the world over.
of the hour respondin g to curious; w~here it works together efficiently. Cutting In On Encores each teaiii. is about evenly divided between
people. -If anyoiie is interested in wvatch-

Through these questions. iiii- iigoeoNe EglnsbstadAFWP CSOENIni the 126-pound class 'Minor first and second tenors and firstr
hers of the gathering secured aI nost renowned basketball teanils FOR NON-MEMBERS held R~eynolds of Tufts almost al- and second basses. .\lthliogh abouti
substantial knowledge of American play, lie should colli ouit this after-wasothdeniv.ieerl70bsblngoteognzto.
N\egro affairs. First of all Mir. noo;n to watch the B3rockton High ( )ii Saturdav evenuiig. Feb. 9th jiie i poetbti h ndiuyaot4 ago audy
Thurmnan said that hie did not be- School teami perform omi our court. the Combined Musical Cluibs wiill gained a referee's decision with aI This talented group of male
lieve the black people to ble ~in- Th'iisgii a oeta n on odterana ac o lt time advantage of 8 timuties aiir 3 voiccs. uinder the able direction of
ferior to the whites. Tf they were of interest for Coach It-illhardt who girls of Rogers H-all School andl the seconds. This lint Andover 3 points; M.\r. M\arshall Bartholomew. opened
not -living under restrictions in this is aI native of lBrockton. I-or three Faculty of Phillips Academy~. About aialo ut.412t -. is ~ ~ 't o! o l
country, he pointedl out, they wvould veLr'S he was the outstauliiig star 41 girls. with 'Mrs. McGav and th13-odclsBeslfYl.aPeebTomshpr.
do eq-uallv as wvell as thle light o)f tiel oko iv t~ a caeoe reAepctd fom ntdover -w~on a referee's (lecision This w~as followvec byN three charm-

(Continued on Page 31 coaLched iiy the same manl who is Rogers T-Tall. Invitations -have ot'er avn\'rtag of Tuftscoreithe. (Continued on Page 3)
bringing his teami here this after- been issued to thle Facuilty and( it istieaang. Th scrten___________

stoodl 7 1-2 to 1 1-2 inl Andover'sno.Mr. A\. E. Staff. Mr. Staff hoped that many of themn w~ill at- fvrALSGREEKS TAKE fvrGAULS, ~~~~has for the past years presented tend.] - TI' fi6 r"1 thill -f tl aftrDAC WEL TEN DSWIMMING COMPETITION \tew England with many a chani- Th reeto ilbgna :0 oon came nt e14-ot t cater IN JUNIOR DINING HALL
H-ere Huffard In' ptinning,, Ricker ofhis repuitation this year hn' prti- 11 :45. The music wvill lie furnished

Ireland And Vars Turn In (Inciing a v'ery strong squad. bv the Bennett Band of Lowell Titsare aradsucson en R ves And Orchestra
Best Comparative Times The teami has lost two games which conies highly recommended, falls for A\ndover. Thle former Play; Faculty Members

In Meet- out of eight, one to Chelsea In' a The grand march wiill take place lowered his opponent's shoulders to - Attend
score of 22-21. and one to N~ew after the supner (lance when re- the miat after 3 minutes of fightintz.

MUCH Bedford, 35-2& Bot these gaines freshment will be served in theThis wade the score \nd(over 12 SENIOR COUNCIL RUNS3CHIMPROVEMENTBefr.328Iottesgansfshetwilbsrvd nte 1-2. Tufts- 1 1-2.
EVIDENCED BY DIVERS were onl stranlge courts, a fact which L~ower M.Niddle Dining Hall. Cpan1-r fAdvrgie IS ITRAFI

imay prov'e anl advantage to Ani- A\bout 45 members of the Clubi ati ido \dvrgie IS ITRAFI
At the termination of the second - ~noc nPg )(otne nPg )(Cnntintied on Page 4) Mfore enjoyable than usule wvai

club swimniing meet. Monday, iii thle affair onl Saturday afternooii
%which thle G aulls contended agaiini't whV !UT f1IA ~ len the school was presented wvithi
the Saxons and thle ;reeks agaiiit DRAMATIC CLUB BEGINS UPPERS TAKE TEST SKtI TEAMII TO COMBATl the first tea (lance of this termn
the Romuans. the G~auls were POUTIN PA ON USES OF LIBRARY BROOKS SCOL'RE which wvas under thle direction of
creohited with .31 points against 19 PRDCINOF - SCHOO L the Senior Cotincil. Ken Reeves and
for the Saxoiis. and( the Romans RedngO Go Bok.paie his seven-piece orchestra provided

found themscerlDiecedBvMreCokAsA eas fnbtinng Flanders, H. Cross, And Brown the music: it was said to be far
Cireeks, 39 1-2 to 9 1-2. hvtl cosDrce v r okAmong Those To Compete superior to that at similar dances

Ini spite of the warmlth of thle To Present Drama -True Culture 'At Interscholastics ill thle fall.
water which, according to Captain March 2 AlI Upper Middlers taking Eng'- Although the attendance was not
IBrewster of thle Gauls. cut down 11w Ira-a'iatic Clib has oomi- lisli 3 w~ill be gie a test on the The A\ndover ski teami Will bol1d as large as on such occasions lat.t
the 'peed of the several swimmers nIenced wvork onl its first play 0W use of the librarN by \Mrs. Rich-a meet "~ith B~rook, school this, term, thle officials were all satisfiedl.
oni the respective teams. Irelamid ''f the y'ear which w~ill lie piresentedl ardtsoii sonic time' this wveek. The afternoon onl 1Boston I-ill : the Considering the ]hea\'\- sniow~ and thle
tie-Gauls wvas able to turn in the q-1tura' Mac .iiteMein iroeo steti ofmla-events; to be a cross conintry race. weasles quarantine at Ahbbot,th
nutreral time of 12 sec. in the 25- Room. The namlie of the drania ize thle students; with the Library a d]own lill run. andl slaloni. The nunuher was as -great as could ble
yardl freestvle. bettering his tinme Walhich is sairl t, h)C entirely ditfrn t( oai hmi idn rlesre team to represent Phillips; Acad- expiectedl. A veryN large crowd of

'i hefrt meet by 1 1-5 sec. from those fornierl- 'atte'upted material iii a short :imo0unt Of time. c inteNioaIursoatcstudents paidl the two (leollrs and(
I- rowvn of the Saxons w'as a close here, i5 TheM ilki . 11kV v (I y In Y1iihi To lie able to use the library % i Ski Chminhpaaeln~illewn n~ihu n~'ng iy girl'..
'.ecn(Ildin the 25-vard freestyle (l(- Root and H-arry' Clork. ientlto'ay'ndhto (Con'veently tolebtasteresen

jug it in 12 1-5 ~~~ ~or choseii the hiasis of todti\ an'stshow-loConsequently thescboys presebat
ingit n 2 15 se.Vars of the The cast has not beeii comnhlete'%-f' re'ading are commonly regard'- tng. about d(lotiledl the number of the

Cireks id he 0-yrd bcksrok seectd ve assole o th taedtcIi anuomig, the e-sentials of true Ini the trialsm last week, Captain other sex. whiich assured thle girls
in 37 sec. TI-e had hardly any talentedirien w~ere forced to give ito cutr . Flanders, Harold Cross. and New- of steadv' attention. This made

lowstitio him being half-way rmain theiner futi ure. hoowevr malls tI' ne of the chiief factors in becat- elI B1rown were oiutstaniiriig: they- cutting-in plentiful. and unless onle
the -st to vhirm hefinished. eiperwn roles nearli fillred, andwtveii all mutt. bokIleg-~ ao te are practically stiie of gigto tile hurried his particular favorite outui
the'omi, imrhed he iishtime forpthe rolesail] rheasl fi 'lled I)d th t- "aeilqikyistecr aa nterschohastics. Flander-;, besides of the room to somic nook in the

,I wcoi. mprvedhistim fo tedaiyriest asas il I i haner Tia (iickept in h ca rie ofta being captain, hoelds thw( cross, lower -Commons. lie had little,
Rl~adbreaststroke. H-e made it eans.holding itilportantt miar'ta. laeedvihetrsndnticounitr\ record hee n sago hneo eIt heln.

in -I0 sec. in the inaugural meet; in the pilay w~ill be Cliff'ordl W~il.S01l 1 aeldwt.ltesadnm ohdw ilrcn l( uc a otnosysr
AMonday, lie chalked upl 39 3-5 sec. George Sivop~e Philip) Reed. Cwrm- hers consecttiivelv Each card in 'uan Iin ohdt' ilrcn n uc a otnosysre

The 200-ard rely beti~'en the on King.CharlesMiller, chuvlerthe catalogue represents a book It slalo-m. Cross, \\'on thu, slalomi illi during the dlancin- at oiie end of
nmagaz.itie. or sonic topic relating to (Continued on Page 31 (Continued on Page 3)

(Continued on.Page 31 (Continued on Page 31 either: and every book is repre-
setitedl 1w a card and in nwanv TOC H, ANDOVER GUILD FENCING TEAM WINS

GREAT NEGRO EDUCATOR CLUB QUINTETS SWING case'" y several. Ini the test the IN S. OF I. BUDGET IN OPENING MATCH
PRESIDES AT VESPERS INTO ACTION TODAY !' SCo this catalog-ue is taken ti

Iin ftmll. any dloulit as to spell ing ar- FnsFrMnT oT ofrn noe hw teghI eet
ramngemnent is made perfectly clear. FnsFrMnT oT olrn noe hw teghI eet

Iter. Howard Thurman Speaks Romans Oppose Saxons While 'Ldtemtra ntecrs-s ces Also To Be Included ing Governor Dumrnmer
tin The Significance PGreeks Play Gauls fulls'th maisteialh ,T the system tise On List Team 7-2

Of Life In Opening Games ~~~~~~~~~inl the library for identification is Ini accorrlance wyith the statemienlt Anidover scesul pndi'
Trhe Reverend I oward Thurmiani The first club basketbatll gauit' of callied thle Dewev' Decimal Classifi- made in last Sattirdlay's Pinm. fencii season ' y peedit

of [Toward cation. It i,, tile' most widely uscd c1111r season vestcrdav by beatin.esterdy by bau ini
of F-ItvardUniversity. XWashiiig- the 1935 season wvill ble played this caIon TtI teii vdl ielihnI thil' Sncietv' of Inquirv' coti- Goverlnor Dumimer A-cadlemnv 7-?

topresided at tehidVsper afternoon starting ahotit 1:30 ai f alsytm beueofisi- tinues here with a description of Coach 1Barss said the teammi %t'as imp)
Service of the ear Sunday mdgitlte gvym. mit one of thle gaM. les thit' iiicitv', audI] it wa opld ~ the itemiis onl the blidget. to all expectations.

in the Aademy Capel. Mr. Thur- Gatuls. defending chamunions. %v Melvil Dewey while a college sttm The Anudover Guild. wvhich \%ill Last year the Mlue los1t to the.
milan is a great edticator amid1 one of meet the Greeks. The Saxonus and dlentt Fanmila.rity' wtithi it wtill niake receive two Hiuidred dollars. is, as .\Acadenmv. hitit this (hoes not showv

tetstculttired negroes in this thle Romians w~ill oppose each other easier the understatuditig of any' of the namlice iiidicates.- a 1h)al charitv' thle relative streng-th of thle teaul1 a,~
country. in the secondl contest. thle other systems. WhIlereas the that look's after the( needv' peopile imi nlone of' Governo-r Dmimmuer", feni-

He opened the service wvithi a The teams have been practiciu", D~ewe%' Deci'u'al systeim is used in twIt is thle -CoImimIInutitv Chme't" cers wvere onl the teain least year. Tlhii
very human poem, "SCome of LTS for abnout two wveeks and are all locatinig books, die Reader's Guiidle of Aurlover -anid has a1 great dheal of swordsmeii onl the wvhile \v~r' n'm-
Call1 It God," Ile recitedl the verse lprelparedl for actioim. The coache. is; all Index to magazine articles. wvork diii its hands. IUntil rccemutlv experienced, andl \mmdoer sholdd
W'ithi such expression that lie con- for the various teamis have been It cdo'er. ltmnerous periodhicals, a those wvorkinZ there hia'e domme '.o hook- for a good fighlt MwI fleu thm

eydto the audieince every one chosen from thle varsity squtadI. They list of those includled appearing in volumntamrihv. N\ow~ there is a compe- nieet theni again oTi 'Marmchi ( ou
(If thle thoughts inl it, are as followvs: For the Gauls. tl'e front of each number, together tent wall iii charge who is able to, of the l3ltie's feiicers, Captain D~int-

After uniting the small comigrega- Reiter and B'aker : for the Greeks. ivithi thle abibreviations tised for the rtin thje orgaminiatioti extremilelt' ef- ock, 'Morgan. Tomies, amid Gtimerin
tioin -in hiaeM.Ttrunci-C.KlogadL'od:frte iniso h ugzns cientlv. W~ithout the liciri which w\ei'e letter-men'last x-eair. \otir-of

iuieacecrhi brie speh.nian his 'ad-'.aKoisogCoant aI~yfCraf: for the Timei chif ithermgaest ftets ste$cts onrhmiuLiy',tetee.'r rse!a l ~t'~
dress he showed t-.. I C -- he the ye i oas in elr cqtaiittef tinterestits ith allt Guliolso fo' o i' hsdfae at~eic(.I h.iitieti tht do not no~v themneamiing Last i-etr th Gtil teamvf wa ( 'ic the ditheeretittvypes ofribookscon-viuuan(la t"cry weasy match. eaty'.l Duibstitm
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THE PHILLIPIAN ~~~~~~~~Calendar of Events
Established 1878 tI1'cdnesday, January 30 E J H N

NwEsngblind hederto 1878hol 12:45 Meeting of the Astro- E N OT HSO W
member of sothr Ne nln.Fdrto ocolNwppr.nmica Clu'b.
Member of Columbia Scholastic Press Association.124 tein o th GrtB tD ssF rT e m in
M.,mber of Daily Princelonian Association of Preparatory Sho esaes and GalIus a* Peabody

Union.
F~~itor~~ui.C~~icI ~2:45 Hockey gamte with Ar- SKI SUITS -SKI BOOTS AND BATS

NEWELL DROWN lington Hig/h School at the SIT O SR K O
Business Manager rink. S IT O SR K o

JAMES S. COPLEY 4:00 Basketball garnc with
Managing Editor Circulation Manager Brockton Hiqh Sc/hool its ZIPPER JACKETS -now -$5.95

WILLIAM D. HART. Jr. BELTON A. BURROWS the Gym.
Assistant Managing Editor Asuisuman Business Manoger The regular Philo debate SKI SHIRTS - $4.00

LEONARD F. PAINE EDWIN P. MASBACK JR. will be held this evcninkq ina
Altumni Editor, R. M. WEISSMAN Exchange Editor, C. C. CORY the Sawy~er Room at the SARANAC GLOVES- AND MITTENS

Plwtograpl Editor, J. C. CAUSEY Commons imninediately after
ASSOCIATE EDITORS dinner.

R. Cushman, '3S George E. Dimock, Jr., '35 H. L Finch, 'M6 Thursday, Janutary 31
A. L. Reed, '35 J. B. Spitzer, '35 J. T. Sheai. '36 6:45 Triyouts for first and JANUARY SALE SPECIALS
Francis W. Cokecr, Jr., '35 E. A. Ballard, 2d. '36 George S. Burr, '36 second Basses in the base-

BUSINESS BOARD menmt of the Cia pci.
J. M. Bird, '35 C. M. Woolley. Jr., '35 R. T. Thompson, '36 6:45 Meeting of Toc H at
W. P. Carey. '35 A. B. Adams, '35 K. H. Capers.1'6 Taylor Hall. b O w s o J c
G. Wizechief, Jr., '3 W. A. Wickwire. Jr., '3 Willia ILR Kitchel, '36 Friday, Februarv 1IHNE7
T. S. Curtis, Jr., '35 R1. D. Courses, '36 Stephen F. Ginsberg, '37' 6:45 Full cho'ir rehearsal in OPEN EVENIINGS POE7

THEz PmrLiuPiA does not necessarily endorse stastemients expressed in commlunli- th1aemei f h hae.n
cations. Communications must be signed by the author. the_____________of______________

Tax PHI1LIPIAN is published Wednesdays and Saturdays during the school year pose of as it sees fit. On Christiuai
by Tn PHILLIVIANt board. However, while Hines may be Means Essays Due Feb. 4' n hnsiig hysn a,

Terms: Subscription. 63.50 the 'year. $1125 the term h cteei ytteknwih TieEtne yJde.andt ohaf givod t hepoo failesnWd
Entered as second class matter at the post office it Andover. Mass., under te fther all ter isn' et suhe a ibad position.xtne yJugs kt o odtopo aile

act of March 3, 1879. "afts" alern' uce of bazdpo 'siTetieiimtfonte.en migh~t otherwise have nothing. IT',c
TnE PInILUPIAN is distributed to subscribers at the Commons and is for sale at recetsWalyebudd ng blac tulipsis theerizmeEssays has b hen cxtcndes a osuceo noeo

the Phillips Inn.reetybdigbaktlpith rzEsasasbe xedd H asosorefino fi,
Advertising rates on application, laddie. On Baby Brown, faced to Mionday. Feb. 4, permitting own; therefore, the Society ii-

Offic of ubliction Smit & Cutta o.. ark Sreet Andoer. ass.with Because Of Once Upon A contestants to miake use of the cludes it in the budget.
Officeofpublication:_Smith_____utt__Co.._ParkStreet,_Andover._Mass ____nTimeehe.odoes onefofihisebestojob weeeek-end. sEssays should otot The term "conferences" in the

to date, and in addition diddles for exceed 1000 words, and should budget refers to the Northfield con-
Andover, Mama., January 30, 1935 the most part with his piano and Ibe handed to Enlglish instructors ference which comes in the fall and

manages to quell considerably and by 8 o'clock M.Nonday evening, the lBlairstown conference in the
Thougffit ~~~~~keep under sonie control his rebel- spring. The Society feels that it'

lionus vocal chords. InI the latter would like to help boys who wait
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~part of Baby Browni there are sonic they can't be heard above the gen- to go to these conferences becatze

It is safe to say that out of ten people who read a challenging article pleasingly unelaborate solos you'll cral confusion. (Victor) of the ideas and good to be gainedl
onl on wll ea th atice ntelienty, nayzeitcriiclly ad tenlike. And besides. it's a goodl song. Thle Cnasa7 Lomna orchestra adds from them. It feels, too, that the(

(Victor) to the above another one of its ever bos- og il oagetda
form his own opinion from it in accordance wvith his own experiences. 1\hile listening to Red Nichols's satisfying arrangements. Xou have towards carrying on the spirit (if
As for the other nine, they will either swallow it, hook, line and sinker last recording. I conlcl't help hark- your coc fKnehSreth the Society and towards givin- it
or say that the argument seems perfectly sound but they simply do not ing back in iniiid to his period of I Wlokc Up Too Sooni. or Pee W\ee a1 new Incentive. One hundred d1,4-

supremacy wth ~The Fie Pen- Huntin You Too AdvantageOf lars is therefore -set aside for this
believe it.surac wi TieFv e-HninYuToAdnag

thereis smethig vially rongwithnics." For those wonderful day's .le. (Decca) proe
All this appears to indicate that teeiso thnvtalwrgwthof his seem to be completely passe Your___lovi___g___________

our educational system today. The purpose of all fornial education when- he offers such stuff as Dar- Yu oigfin. ________________

should be to teach the reasoning and logical thinking which has dis- danella and Whe/in You and I lWcre
tinguished the intelligent man from hoi polloi. It may be that only a Young. Hlaggie. The first is pass-
gifted few are capable of reasoning intelligently, and that the vast ma- able;, no comment oil his rhuilb.a Toc H, Andover Guild I D E A L S

jorit woul be uable o thik, depite rainig. Ths posibiliy isarrangement of ou~r 'progenitors' In S. Of I. Budget
jorit woul be nableto thnk, espit traiing.This favorite.is fPerha.pser the teoconparious(CntiLittlem PdidI thtlefounderfou ofr thisi

uncertain, however, and, at any ratO, there are a number of people whose of the two eras has prejudiced me, CntnefrmPg ibusiness realize to what size it
caaiyto reason lies undeveloped because of disuse. -Surely our pro- but I don't think so. ( B~runswick) T ToHwilgonhudel' would develop when he ittarted

capacity ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T o wl ooe ude- his; first milk route eighty-eight
cesses of education are not so perfect that it is impossible to improve On the other hand, The D)orse) dlollatrs. Everyone knows what this years ago.
theni. Brothers are at their best in theit organization 'is, but few realize the His high- ideals which required

Far too much emphasis is placed today on learning facts and on trc latest recording. I Belie-ee III work it (hoes. The members durnn- the richest and finest milk for
ra-Miracles with Danicing With~ 3II the winter term devote part of their his patrons are today carried

ing the development of mank-ind .and his thought. social, philosophical, Shadow. The latter has sonic de- free tin'e to conducting gymi classes out with the same careful and
and artistic. A cultural background of history, literature and the arts lightfulhy saccharine trumpets at and manuial training shops for thle constant supervision.
is all verv nice, but it is of minor value compared with the training to the first which are a real treat, and t(%wnl's not-so-fortunate children. By means of proper selection
think. The cultural education is interesting and adds richness and color r.Csh ugiitefo eri They hold Old Clothes drives and and control. Hood's Milisu-to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~his usual charming manner. (Dc-give the result to the Guild to dis- formly rich and flavorful. You

toa person's life, but it is not sufficient to make his life happy or satis- Ca) r~~may have this delicious milk de-
factory. Besides, it does not give him the ability necessary to carry out Eddy D.uchin takes the tunes livered to your room if you will
his part wisely in the representative democracy of today. Indeed it is Hauinting Me and Speak To Me - .O cl
biecause of a lack of training in logical reasoning that deiiocracy is being 11' ith Your Eyes for his confribhn- Expe "enced Typis t H OD& SN
threatened and its value questioned. tion. III Haunting .11 , despite tillWlld yin o ~ca orfact that there is something wrong Wildtyngfr0ca or

H-ere at Andover an attempt is niade to develop the individual's ability wihtercrsogIree r Has own typewriter.
to reason; however, it is not enough. Most of the burden conies directly Sherwood himself, friend l)uchin Call Remington, Andooes, 215
or indirectly upon the English departnient, which also has the task of utilizes sonic of his fetching little o 0
teaching grammar, good writing, and literature. These matters are rhvthnis sufficiently, in all proba-

bility, to lprov'ide an additional (le-
closely related, but they cannot be fully covered in three or four hours lectable tidb~it for his stauinch ad- Pictures for Pot Pourri
a week. Since there is a College Board Examination in the subjects mirer's store. (Victor) Lawrence 5167
just mentioned which must be passed, logic and good thuiking sonie- A new orchestra looming on _______________

times are unfortunately neglected. True, under the direction of the Victor's skvline is Willie Bryant. Don't delay in having your______________
English department, this wvork is carried on to~some extent in Philo and dusky, New York. While there is picture taken for the Pot Pourri. T Ff Mi P L E 'S

othe clus asextr-curicular work. Also there is a two hour elective a slight resemblance to both Duke
couhrs inlubli aspextaking. BtothwhlfrooitetmesdEllington's and Jimmie Luncefordl's This matter should be attended M"USIC SHOP

couse n pbli seakng.Buton hewhoe, ar oo itle imeis e-styles in the better of bis two nt in - to at once. BOYS' HEADQUARTERS

v'oted to clear thinking, the most important phase of education. hers, Thro-win' Stones At The Supt. For PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS

More -stress should be laid upon teaching logic, good reasoning, and there is tievertheless a considerable LOU IS H UNTRESS Victor, DecOan runswc
critical reading. Indeed, it ought to be required. Time should be spen originality w~hich is "seileat PH TO RA HCOSRdDLmS.,c

This band is worth watching. PH T G A H R 6 anStreet Andover
in analyzing written and spoken arguments to find out their strength and Chimes .41 The M4eetin' is the re--________________
weakness. Students should he trained to pass logically from cause to verse and contains a few choice
effect, and not to fall into "non sequitur's." They should learn not to parts, and while there miay be imore.
regard the printed page as something holy. and, above all, they should
learn to think for themselves. Good writing is a consequent develop-~
ment of good thinking. ULAMIE'S TAVERN

Education is to develop the mind. Cultural training can enrich the HAPO.NWHMS IR
mind, but it requires training in the processes of reasoning to make a HMTN E APHR
strong mind. There fore we recommend more emphasis upon critical Route U. S. I Telephone 616 FN
thinking. ___

__________________________ ~~~Lan grock Tailoring Service, constantly
Zbe .ACW WIiIP~itio ]n perfcctcd since 1896, lends that note of

by me and the other good critics as J. M. STEWA~rT, Proprietor ditntoonidiiulapaac
THE DIRT ON THE DISCS the ace of hot pianists. And to Strictly fire-pro of. Connecting diwhinchiodef ninitely ixpres corretadess

Edited by Mij make a short, short story shorter, rooms with or without bath. Our eiiel xrs oretdes
_________________________the' Decca people have gone and Open thruout the year. Dia- Ou showing of exclusive woolens, fot

Onc upn atine alitle oymade a pressing by this demoti gram and terms oan application. Town or Country wear, will meet with
Once upn a tie a litle bo' ivory tickler and his equally de- your approval.

heard his big brother playitig a1 nmoniac band. It's Rosetta. a new
rther litorridy recod wha c g even interpretation by Hines of the tutne 74LLE 'M. PHILLIPS1 CUsloM-To-oRDER PRICS IREADY-TO-DON PRICB

the litle by kne ~~asgreatstutff lie recorded for Brunswick several RIDNGSTART AT START AT
(for he was a well-trained littleyeragadwihbyte a. o IDNI
boy). Incredulous, our embryonic he %Vrote. If you still hav holdofLES6

ve hold of $65D $45coiiioissetir reniarked], "I niever saw the old one, it should interest yot iDGAN
niobody who could play a lpiatio like to note the changes which have been JUMP'ING L SOSSMART IMPORTED ACCESSORIES

the ird in hat reco d tocs iiade. The new one has its advan - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Ah ha," (or elic Itchl, or what- tages over the old, and vice versa.TH 4
liaveyou ?) was- the rejoinder Walter Fulr sigsiMhs izlngw(lpD~
(answer). "DI)n it t c Ii a wv i s h y a stl htge owl ihte t- LYI UlI11?AING~cR-Ovea.MA
could ?"sic. Thee reverse. Copenhagen. is a Stores at-Yale. Harvard. Brown. Williams.

WVhie the storyr mhay be Iniveal Ioorri rul ieiir-ul). T Ifyu, hnavn't thisc PRUm.S1 Eer..A R BbeTylh. c. Brosdw-y.NA .WV
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Wocelty Of Inquiry, 4ye, Maris Stella, the singing was more Mr. Henning was forced to Saturday anti Sunday, the best Macomber and Davis (G. D).).
Hears Mr. Thurnnan so low and yet so clear that the sing. His final selection, Not Yet high school find prep school skier After a very long and drawn out

match 'lcm~rnsdaedoAt MeetingSunday auience wasastounded by its But Soon, left the crowd laughing in the east will compete. There Davis andl beat him 5-4. A fter the

(Condianed from Page 1) beauty. harder than ever, will beC ski jumping, a three mile matches were over the two teanis
Their next piece is probably the Following this the Glee Club rc- cross country race, dlown hill run- fenced informally for about half an

races. He believed that antagonism hardest that any group of singers turned to the stage and sang as itsnigoeathe urrofamlhur
is increasing between, the two races could give, since it is composed final group, five songs of Yale. The ncgovrer ant three-suarter ofaml Cour. 'rs ast emi
since the depression. In these hard solely of repeating the one phrase, first, Show Me the Scotch" ma, was Acubisga sben p-vr wll'lned ndfrtt
timnes many white people have taken Ilos podi Poniloi, over and over in climaxed by each member pound- Acu ninahsbe p eywl aacdadfrta

the formernegro jobsand thevry fast time; beginning in a louid ing his heart as the place where he p~roved and may be worn by any reason one of the lbest teams, lie
the ormr nero obs nd iletoile the singing steadily grows will always keep the memories of member of the club) in good stand- has had in 12 years of coaching at

blacks have become unemployed, fainter until it is scarcely audible; Yale. The second piece, 'Areatlh the ing. A lectuire followed by general Andtover. The next scheduled meet
This has made them bitter, he add- then it gradually becomes louder Elmns, was according to many of discussion has been given on the Iswih .1.T'3onFbur

ed.Besdes th nothrnes hve nti i ha reche it -former of the prettiest of all the presenta- subject of the art of ski 16in . MN oranager oueri hope two bhcer
been treating the negroes worse volunic again. tions. The third number in this A'noither lecture will probably be a oarneoe rtomac,
every year. In 1922 when he wvent After a short intermission' the group was both surprising and( given Thursday night onl down hill before then.
to Cleveland, he could eat at al- Glee Club sang three folk songs, amusing. Due to the absence of a running. Cus resTk
most any restaurant in the city, but Balli,'nire Ballad, Little David, soloist, Mr. Bartholomew, who Gu swimmings Cometiio
when he returned in 1926 only one Play' onl Your Harp, and My Bonm- claimed he was Yale's "oldest living Dramatic Club Begins Simn optto
place in the city that he could find itir Lighter Boy. In the first the graduate," sang a short stanza. He Production Of Play (otne rm ac1
would allow himn to dine. Another- high notes of one tenor, S. Miller, was interrupted by S. Miller, whose -(otne rm ae1
mason for the growing dislike of seemied to amnuse the audience high yodels amazed the gathering. (Continued from Page 1) Gauls and Saxons wtas a closely
the negroes for the whites is the greatly. The singers were espcc- 'The fourth selection, As Freshmecn Van Ingen, Robert Reigeluth. Geo. contesterl event. The Gauls. M.\er-
increasing number of the former iafly good in the second, in which First IJ'e Camte to Yale, was a comn- Estes. and Loring Bowen. Ki:l, srerati. Alkana, O yer, and Ferry

gauating from colleges. Formerly again the high and low vie bination of humor and sans.liadVn ne ilatte two'( clicked p~erfectov and were able to
they arelyreceved agoodeduca mixd wit eac othe. Inthe tird ). Vaill, president of the organiza- feniinine characters in the Presena eke out a spectacular victorv over

tion and were contented to-live as selection of this series different Pion. sang the solo. lie described tioll, while all the others will hold \Valters. Knight. Brown. anrl
inferiors to the white people. But stanzas were first sung by the first fin a comical wvay the attitude of the masculine parts. Rnhf h oasbcueo
flow when so many are being well 'tenors, then by the second tenors. students- as they advance through Mr. Cook is (directing the. Dra- the lack of nmen were not able to
educated they are not willing to act next by the first basses andi lastly the classes, and then finished with miatic~ Club for the first ti li e enter a team against the Greeks in
as their forefathers (lid. They re- bty the second basses. a sad farewell to the college they has had, ho'ever soi txeime. c the rela. Coc ryhsrpae
sent the restrictions placed on them A fter. the rest of the Glee Club had conic to love. , in theatrical work, and knows a ireesfo reRnnswm
bw the-lighter races. This spirit has had' left the stage a double quartet A fitting climax to the evening .sgreat deal about producing play~. miers;.
grown so that many modern ne- entertained the audience with three performiance was the famous Bright I-e refuses to nmake ariv statcieiint Th (ldiving, which showed sonic
groes think that every white is try- negro spirituals, Lord.' I Can not College Years. the song that all old1 concerning the forthcoming play. "measu11re of improvement over the
ing~ to deceive him: they even d~o Stay .4way. The W'inid Blow Over gradluates of Eli sing as a tribute except that it is different from first e~hibition, was wvon by- Brown
not trust those who are-really try- .ity- Shoulder, and finally fl'fmnblc to Yale and in memory of their others given by this club. He is very of the Saxons. with Irelancl. stroniz
ing to help them. Concerning sep- lin!vSul nte atpec ai college years. The Glee Club, with anxious to keep th tr er~ optitor. placing second. Lam-
arate schools for the two races, Mr. Henning, a second tenor, sung sev- each memrber's right arm extended, so that the students may bno i ert took first for the Greeks. Rec-
Thurman said _that probably thle eral humorous stanzas about the becaiie silent, but the song rang oii more 'March 2nd. tanus,. Greek. and Tameson. Ro-
only good they (10 is to give more Books in the Bible, accompanied by in the ears of the listeners for some _________man, tied for second.
cornfidlence to 'the modern. negroes the low "Humbles" of the seven time. Fencing Team'Wins Ferry. Gaul. took a dlecided. first
When they are a minority as in other artists. The audience applaud- In Opening Match in the 5O-yard backstroke. Treland,
most public schools, he pointe(1 out, ed this so loudly that an encore was Blue Hoopsters Win _____n Toc% rek wr
they are constantly afraid of thle finally given. By Score Of 5 1-27 - (Conminueff from Pace I)' Gauler. and tohey G0vr reek.twere

whites. ht with ony blacks Basil Henning. thle talented (continued from Page 1) ing for Dih-nock. lost to D avis (G.wierinte5-adfety.
prescnt. they feel usually much soloist in this previous piece. theiiD 5adt arlt GD)3 Dance Well Attended
happier. He does not really be- prvddtebih pto h v- clover this afternoon. Their line-ipD. 3one tuned intwo far net mathe D.) 3- In Junior Dining Hall
lieve that segregation is a good ning in singing two bygone bal- consists of Flinn, Center. Coretz, defeating Ballard (G. Dl). 5-0 aind (rnntinupd frnni Pose 11
thintg. In discussing Harlem. the lads and at the same time imuitating forward, and Bielan. guard. These Davis-(G'. D.) 5-2. 'Morgan easily
educator told of hlow it wvas the the actions of a last century singer are the moist outstanding names Onl won over Ballard (G. D.) 5-2 aind the hall. A\ large group was usually
only place in New York where a ais lie would have rende'red the Brockton's list. They are all goodl atwirence (G. D.) 5-I. Lawrence cnrgated about here. After the~
negro like himself could feel saf lyrics, scorers, Bielan being perhaps the (G. D).) fought well against Guerini. mui' p c had stopped at six o'clock.
inhpent n this uectinight.dH assrted His first was The II 'ar Song of best scoring guard in the state. hut lost to him 5-2. Perhaps- the thle gues;ts entered the faculty's diii-

that his fmous ectio had rownthe Te-ras Rangers, and his clever Considering the game last .9atur- most exciting match was played byv ing roomi and enjoyed refreshments.
up tinder white pressture. and told and extremely huinorotis interpre- dlay and the manner in which it wvas ___________________

about the advance of the negroes; tation of- how the song would be lplaved, the outlook is reasonably
or, to use his expression "the ad-gie ya180promrcue biht
rance of the Black Ant." into what gvnyan15pefr rcas rih.That game marked our third
would normnally be wvhite people's a p~anic of laughter in the crowd consecutive victory with a possilble etob..
apartments. If one black famil~ alhugh these samre queer move- fouirth coming up as the teamn is
moves in. he added 'while laughiiir ments wvere (lone in perfect earniest- anxious to atone for the two de-APRMN ,

all the white eople leave ltei is in olden times,. His second feats alreacly suffered. -D a x A t 0-1 4~~
homes and that apartment becomes piece was the clamior of reveiige by-

~tgro inhabited. ' a wicked vaiaiii. Once more his Ski Team To Combat
.tgro inabited.funny actions combined with the Brooks School Here whem7 you may obtarn-,

When asked about his colluec. humorous relpetition of words trctvC mfral Frbe
Howard, he said that it was not thoroughly pleased the audience. (Contintued from Pare 1) AtatvCmotbyFrbe
training the students for mranuial The crowd clapped so furiously tile trials Saturda y. In case anyon Suites of 1-2-3 rooms-at Nonainal
lobs but had practically the same that he was almost forced to sing " ndutas wa h i Tariffs by day, week, month,season.
cour,;es as the white institutions, one of Cole Porter's humiorous i. ti towhl slalomwee

ILastliv. 'Mr. Thurman stated that inumbers. It wvas a humorous sa- iosi if fags.nil Brow sacebten al oeo h neetnfa na
lie had no method to bring aboiit tire of Yale and New Haven. anid ronwso lg. rw sa al- om ofM th ne fotrestne feattrosparso:-
a closer relationship between thle the crowd could not refrain 'from ron skier, capable in every de- 0 WK S so, vm Inr te room at se

two ace. Te prblet o th brekin ino lod lugher.So partnment. 1'he remaining three to C ~ ke 0te~ @ G~ ItorcsThe oncluedi tha the rekgitolu uher .o 0 SAVE ON TAMI MAUI1 FM! BU SEUIIIA to Nodeferlio
nearres. ecnldd sta h~ strong was the applause that he mnake tip the team will be chosen Cofe (soo theat. zoneel and Gond Cm"I fremi
religion tells them to be honest and ,vsaanltrly ople ogv trout thle following: Atkins, N. erymmn till nearly diwn.
qincere while their survival re- another byv ColePrr.Tite Cross. 'Fitts, Mullin, and G. * auvIuN PANMm - no need so rng for lee.
quires other means. Crewv Songq. was about a bov who Thompson. C MMr TM USUAL bedroom and balh, bat a cossplefts.ln

wanted to join the Yale crew and At thle Interscholastic Champ- 0 lOvN O Roo " FISor PLAttoN'leag. oeyo soi
Yale Glee Club Sines beat Harvard. Still the audience iouships, which are to be held by da or $011 a IN5I TosePA we canno ufflz yo l of Meaa

Tn Place Of Movies had not had enough. and once the Nanse-n Ski Club of Berlin aeid eons or dinners, may invite a like number of guests..

On Saturday Night __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

dWnntinned frr~m Pac 11 'Do you realize that 2 persons may have
:1mg sea chanteys, Mobile Bay, ..l- j ~~~~an attractively furnis/hed apartmemt

RoVing, and High Barbary, all herewithmeal for $45 a u-k
blend~ing of voices in these three WHEN CRAYON COLOR WORK IS REQUIRED JOHN M. COBDEN, Mgr. * MUrr~y Hill 4 -4800
captured the crowd present, and in
111glh Barbary especially the tenors____________________ _________________

interchanging with the basses made ~~~~~~~~~MARIRUIGE 15 A 5TATU5 PRE5CRI BED BY A DEFENDANT WA5 -TRIED AND CONVICTED OF
a pleasing harmony. LAW AND ENTER ED INTO BIGAMY IN THE .SUPREME CQL T OF -

The third presentation was aAMACANT-REHMLFRM By CONTRAC. NEW JERSEY. vqEWAVEof two songs by ~~~~~~~ ~ MAT-RE IMONILF FROMiN (RIGHT TO TRIAL BY JURY
group ~ ~ ~~y dvr - AMTRDMNIALOBESTTED TRIAL

Grieg. The first was a song, Time - ERELYWI4DAN&BFRTECUR.H
.Vorsermen, and in this thle volume M IMRIE-- TC. .

was loud and high and the men had ~
the opportunity to show the power -. A

of thleir voices. In the second piece.

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY .

When you trade here
You Save with Safety
-Main at Chestnut-

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
Telegraphed Anywhere, Anytime

J. H. PLAYDON ~~~A PIPE AND PRINCE ALBERT-
60 Malin Street Tel. 70 THEY JU1NTURALLY CGO 'TGETHER.

ANDOVER ART STUDIO -AD 5TAYS COO
Portraits and Groups

Snapshot Finishing
Picture framing and repairing

123 Main St. Tel. 1011 Andover ~~~~~~~~~~JUST TRY PRINCE ALBERT SMOKING TOBACCO ANO YOU'LL SEE WHY
_________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~Ir IS THE NATION'S LARGEST-SELLING $MOKtNG TOBACCO. MADE UN-

A~~~.YU~~~a'.w,~~~~~um UZA~~~~~V~~U ~DER A SPECIAL PROCESS THAT TAKES OUr ALL-sBtE.' CRIMP-CUT,
Ye ANDOVFdI MA S SLOW-BURNING, MILD AND MELLOW I GET THE LARGE 2-oz.TIN OF

STUL~~~~ENT'S DINNER, s,.oo "P ~~~~~~~~~-A!"TODAY, AND YOU TOO, WILL CALL IT -THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKdE7

Steak and Chicken.- - 11St hnitrrinrnT
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tif~~~~~~~~~yo~~~~~~(e-~~ .AP
you're -telling me'

they satisf

MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

LUCREZIA LILY RICHARD

BORI PONS BONELL!

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

9 P. M. (E. S. T.) -COLUMBIA NETWORK

1 935. LwoGrr & Myzas Tosacco Co.

Citib Quintets Swing Thu Oa ponegui heoescns( ligting. Thuis Wvas Roe's can lbe securedl beginning Thursday Uppers Take Test
Into Action Today that adopts anl attitude of smartness first ellcoiulter of the yecar. The morning in Roomi 14. An lhov On Uses Of Library-
itontjnuea from Page B towardls his experienc6~ in life. The ~c( re %% a, then 22? 1-2 to 1-2iw ihn osg o h aegr Cniudfo ae
t~otineoifrm fage1) one who says, "I know, I know! t - l ihn osg o h aegr Cniudfo ae1

You Cant fol mc,' mis~S a great tVor of Andover. hie hwtd at Rogers I lall inl leceinher
~torious. going through the entire (leal, hce asserted. The magic ;all In thle 17.5-poutnd clas.; 6ochran mIay (10 SO at OnCe. Other partner, tainiled in the library. A length. (le-
seainig wuithot a defeat.( are tat around us, he concluded, is scaffed containued h is habit if dleliverin., will h~e assigne-d onl Monday after sc ription of the more important en-

winningquintet two me are atat by these who tend to know fals to his opponents 1w% pinngno when thle comlplete list arrives cy clopedias. (lictionaries, and atlases
the present time onl the varsity thn 'amro ut ntomnts ni tedneodr loloegv ogtt ieechsuetadsr
sqluad. The probable line-ups fo r everytig of men thati do - 1tte. n te aceores il e ivnto bgo farther and find out more

the games are: ~~~~~~~The final group ofre Btd esides finishing aI perfect day for ouit atta ie.I ilh a pro- aotec.I hsi ob con
GAULS ~~~~~not kno the significance of life the wvreqtlingy tea'n, hie earnedl the gramn dance and no cut-ins will.Iftisist bhccmj* ~ierser GAU LSene are th'lose that clrawv themselves- title of prob~ably the strongest mian allowved until after thle first encore. pihdteeshasucceeded, andNlersereau, centercompletely. away fromnth expjeri- 1 ,w,,t,. v xlcelt ~L everyone who finishes it will there-

Burdtt, eonrd, uars enes f lie. elieingther * col .. orhEchbywi1b have a greater, appreciation forR.uMrdetreoard, gucardsr etnce-flfbleigteei frill of the afternoon for Andover the first and last dlances with his
R. Merereau Mac~an orStan-Ilothiig ~~orth~ of teir cnside a- eve her * 26 po(irnt l*'idl the flinil Ilartler at leist *iiid Se tllat heran agrtedsieoueth -

nard. forwards tioni and tirne. Ile, shuns ev~ery t1in ;core lwin-_i \nidove*r 27 1-2 iTufl, order is filledl out. *he p)rima'ry brary in the wvay it is meant to be
Berry, cnter GREKS and finds enjoyment in notihig Freshmnen 1 1-2. object of thle dance is of course t~o use"-

I~ierrv, center thus leading a very boring life.___________________
Wolfe, L. S. Mfurphy, forwards Th ogeainhdnting Mr. Peck, instructo~r (if athletic.s 4iVe thle girls a good thime andI show

flo~~~~~*er, Hamilton. guardston ad oth atthe gvnmnasiuin. acted ams referee our applreciation of the hospitalitv SAN DWIC1G ES
SA~XONS but praise for this negro who spoke dlurin- the se*en boutstt of Rocgers Iflall over inlany years. Ho -md PisadCk

Bump, center ~~~~~~to thern in sucn an interesting a1114 ___________Cleplr~ess0 h (lance Hoemd PisadCk
Northrup. Jacksotn, forwards informal wa-.y. Mn were lauidintz Music Clubs To Give are Mrs. C. M1. Fu-tess. Mrs. C. I`. ICE CREAM and SODA-
D. Mersereau. Stewart. guards- hi-oead xrsinlohr i inter Formal Dance P'fatteicher. and Mirs. Katheritie V

Ro,.\tA N 5subject as they camne out of church NlcGav. the lieailtistress of Roger,' THE BURTT~ HOUSE
Floo(1. center 1(..rnvinurd frnm Page 11 Ifnll 'School. 26 Salem Street
P. \\`illiamns, T. Mfiller. forwards Academy Wrestlers__________
Carroll. 1-I. Smith. guardls Down Tufts Freshmen have ahread siagned upl for the

_______________ (l~~~~~~~~~~ance. The nuiuher will lie limited AIRPLANE TICKE TS o o on m sa 11. E. MILLER
Great Negro Educator (Continued from Page 1) to 60 lI~o\. ad if all\ boys not inl Bermuda and European Sfeamship Tickets 49 Main Streft

Presides At Vespers a alfo eda fTfsa trlte clukb '\ i.h to attendl the dance. SEILRTSDSAOALERPSSHOE REPAIRING
a fal foinT-ednia ofTufs aterthey. should sigl till (itt (pil(, ill SPCA RTSO ESOAL RP 111alf Soles, $1.00; Half Soles. Heels, SI 50*
(Continued from Page 1) 4 affiliates and 40 seconds of strug- 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o' F it Soles.Sole. 22.0(contined fromPage 1) 4 minues and 6 secons of stng- Rm 14 amid the list uvill lie taken ANDOVER TRAVEL BUREAU UAgents. W. ai, Oler. Adamsgle. This continued the fine record in order. The tickets will h~e at the FRF~n E. CHEEVER. Mar. .RetrBaiof3

and significance of life. These. lie he has been'tmaking this vear h inmuncs fS.0ec n akBidn b. W75 t103 U Reier Bancrof 3
Stated, do not understand the rea' score stood 17 1-2 to 1 1I-2 with___________________
human side amld miss so mluch of Andover leading._____ ____________

life. I In the 165-pound class Roe Izate
The first type is the mian who ( Andover thle third fall of the aifter nl

acts in llrivate life in a manner vmo- 1n00U bv down-minig \aldridge of P HOIT. -O S T A TSn
lating his slliritual Convictions. (')le Tufts after onlyv one minuinte andI 35 I L P L N
who pers-ists in trying to miake himui-Scesrt
self helieve, the educator stated.Sucsrt
that a good thing is had will finally W. R. HI LL HI. F. CHASE Copies of
lnot 1)e able to tell which is good or HEARDWAIRE - PAINTS
bad. The meaning of life, hie cont- Fishing Tackle PHOTOGRAPHS
thinned, becomnes obscure if oIC (does Electrical Appliances - Cutlery Full Line of
not know the value of quality. - Household Supplies;C .M ktsDP O A

Thle second kind of man, as Mfr .31 Main Street Tel. 102 and HCkey. Sktics DIPLOMASS

Walter E. Billings L E 0 N 'S Northland Skis LETTERS
36 Main Street Frgo Sadi es and Poles

Andover, Massachusetts Frgo Sad ihsCHE.C.KS
OPTICIAN - JEWELER ~~~~~Sodas and Ice Cream Developing PrintingRE O T

_____________ ____________ ____________ ___________ I Enlarging

Outfitter for all Made by

CROSS COAL CO I ~~~~~~~~Pilip AadmyTem LEXINGTON PHOTO PRINT CO.
CROSS COAL COE 49 MAINDOVNR MAST..12Es 2dSre e okCt


